
'Mural Sports Corner

STORMING IN from the Steppes, our lot for their go-
merry maintenance men complete a Vital Pro- stopping spot w
ject on the Students' Union parking lot. With
broompushers using two thirds of the parking

Pulp, paper & barry goldwater
topics at tory hinton confab

By J. Orytyme

Hinton, Alberta was the site
of a political seminar sponsored
by the Campus Conservative
Club Nov, il and 12. Douglas
Jung, M.P. for Vancouver
Centre, was the main speaker.

While holding the seminar
away front Edmonton pos-
ed many problems from the
standpoint of organization,
the atmosphere was found
to be conducive te open
discussion to an extent
much desired by the or-
ganizers of the seminar,
conunented L aw r enee
Chapman head of the cern-
mittee which organized the
seminar.

JUNG EMPHASIZED
Mr. Jung spoke at the opening

dinner on Saturday evcning follow-
ing a short welcoming address by
Hinton's mayor, W. A. Switzer.

Mr. Jung cmphasized the respons-
ibility which rests on young people
of the calibre of those attending tac
serinar. Specifically, he cited such
issues as Berlin, the risc of African
and Asian countries and our struggle
to win thcm over to the western side
in the cold war as problcms of tac
irnediate future.

We must be willing, as our leaders
and government are willing, to help
our country develop into a great
nation, possibly the leading Com-
monwealth nation. Mr. Jung said
that much is expected of tac rising
generation and he would like to urge
them te be thinking young people
rather taan angry young people.

The Barry Goldwater brand of
conservatismn was discussedl Satur-
day evening, and the general con-
sensus was that while Barry Gold-
water conscrvatism is too extreme,
there is considerable menit in the
general right wing approach if the
dignity of the indîvidual, nccessary
for a healthy democracy, is to be
mantained.

A tour of Hinton's pulp mill on
Sunday morning was followed by
a luncheon at noon at which
Hl. K. Collinge, resident manager
of thse puîp mill spoke, pointing
out that, in a recent statemnent
from tise pulp and paper industry,
e'xception was taken te thse
government's stand on Britain
and tise Eu ropcan Common

Market.
This cvokcd somne controvcrsy and

in the question period which follow-
cd Dr. Hughi Horner, M.P. for
Jaspcr-Edson dcfended tac govern-
ment's stand as questions from tac
floor forccd Mr. Collinge also to go
on tac defensive for tac stand taken
by the pulp and paper industry.

Sunday afternoon furtaer discus-
sions of govcrnmcnt policy continued
with emphasis on tac ECM predomi-
nating. Much support was received
by the view that it is tac duty of thc
Commonwealth countries to make
dlean to Britain and ECM members
what would be tac cffect of Britain's
joining tac ECM under the present
Rome agreement.

NY students
stage protes t
decrying ban

NEW WORK, N.Y. (CUPý/
UPS)-Stud-ents at New York's
City Colleges are taking part in
massive protests against the re-
cent bannings by the college
presidents of Communist
speakers and sporadic bannings
of other speakers.

Tise most recent ini the series
of bannings in thse Iast. few
wecks, wvas at Brooklyn College,
whcre Demnocratie Assemby-
man Mark Lame was banned by
thse president because Lame had
been arrested. Lane took part in
a "frcedomn ride" lest sumnier te,
Jackson, Miss., where hc was
arrcsted on a breacis of tac peace
charge and convicted.
Nov. 8, students at Hunter College

held a mass rally protesting tac
bannings. About 500 students heard
Lane and tarce faculty members de-
cried the ban.

Thse students hope that by
making their protest public, thcy
wiII bc able to bring cnough
pressure te, bear on tise coîlege
presidents te force them te re-
verse their ban on Communists.
The ban was madle permanent
because thse presidents said thcy
believcd that since tac Smith Act
had been uphcld by tise Supreine
Court, it would be illegal to
make a place of assembly avail-
able for known Commsunises.
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By Deug Walker

The physical education team
won the cycle drag held Satur-
day on Varsity Grid. They
completed the race, cut to 25
miles because of poor weather
conditions, in 1 hour and 30
minutes.

Members of tIhe wmnning team
were Rod Esper. John Reid, Dave
Cragg, AI Dawson, Vic Messier,
Larry Maloney. AI Goodwin, Jim
Currey, Gemre Baycroft, and
Fred Seifert. They averaged
16.7 miles per hour over tihe 25
mile course.

Doug Lampard in the final. Jones
and Walker beat White and Asplund
to win the doubles.

Total intramural point standings to
November 13 have been compiled.
They show men's residence. on top
with 571 points. Delta Kappa Ep-
silon is a close second with 538.
Education with 394 and LDS with
312 are third and fourth.

Deadline for intramural basketball
is Wednesday, Nov. 29. Entries and
enquiries should be directed to the
intramural office, room 150, PEB.

Delta Kappa E p s i 1 on finished Conu.nu ists etc.
second, and LDS were third. Atha-
basca residence placcd fourth. (Centinued From Page 6)

* * * cd class in the world as a wholc?
Intramural tennis results have The idea that only some men are

been announced. Dentistry placed rational?
first, collecting 70 points. Men's Dr. Corry says (p.30) "the demo-
residence was second with 61, andcratic ideal assumnes that man is a
LDS third with 44. The second rational being, capable of finding
dentistry team won enough games to principles of action and subordinat-
give that faculty fourth place as welI. ing private desires to those prin-

Thse winning team consisted of cîples. This assumption is of basic

kar prctie, idin a tudnt Ed Clark, Don Alderson, E. importance."
-kat pactcefidin a tudnt Nikolai, Dave Klufas, and Dick p.31l.. ... To bc more specifîc,

as virtually impossible. Thorpe. there is some confidence that when a

1Nikolai also won the individual case is shown to rest on erroneous
(Photo by Carl Nishimura) si n glies championship, defeating statements of fact, it will be dis-

crcdited, that when it is shown to
conflict with some widely accepted
principle, it wil be a bad case."Hiarry barns to speak on As nice people, then, intelligent
people, people with vast quantities
of good intentions and wondroussteier s a thro oso hryplans for implcmcnting Universal

steier'santhoposphryGood, we must decide whether tis
is an irresponsible dreamn or not.

Anthroposophry, the n a m'e sophry, the "Wisdom of Man," has If we Say that Communists are not

given by Rudoif Steiner te the been evident in almost cvery sphere potentially rational, that people who
methd wh ic hhe f human activity, with special disagree with us are not potentially

teaching mcmphasisie n m edcneuaionadrational, we arc saying that Demo-
ceveloped, will be the subjec agriculture. cracy is based upon a false premise

ofaH ectBre o esrnialof hbeIn pc 1llie Anthroposophry has and is therefore an unworkablc fab-
Henr Baresprinipalof he ben ost successful in the field of rication. We are, in fact, agreeing

Rudoif Steiner School in New education. There arc at present with the Russian and Chinese lead-

York. some 75 Rudolf Steiner schools in crs.

The lecture has been arranged existence in f o u r t e c n different These, then, are our enemies:

by the Canadian Brancis of thse countries. As yet, there is no school (1) those who attempt te prevent
Antropsopicl Scieyin Canada. thc location and identification of

sponsored by thse Faculty of Ed- It will be held in room 2104, Mcdi- (2) those who attempt to prevent
ducation. Admission will be f ree. cal Building on Wednesday, Nov. 22 the exchange of facts and ideas
The cffectiveness of Anthropo-1 at 8:15 p.m. from one group to another;

(3) those who attempt to punis
economically or corporally per-
sons adjusting opinions and
beliefs to new cvidenoe;

(4) those who attcmpt to obscure
rather than examine wîdely ac-
ceptcd principles;

(5) those who prcach that man is
not rational.

Thcy arc easily detected by their
words and by thear frantic opposi-
tion, to your search for truth, their
anger and indignation at your re-
quest for evidence and information,
and by their attcmpts to suppress
papers, books and people.

Let us guard against theris by en-
tcring into discoursc with thcm,
by outlining our beliefs and our
supporting arguments to them, by
intelligently rcceiving and consider-
ingtheirs, and by opcnly disagreeing,
arguing and honcstly co-operating,
not co-opcrating when our conscien-
tiously, rationally examined prin..
ciples and conclusions demand it.

Authority wîll dlaim that flot co-
opcrating with it is disobedience.
1. think this is not quite true since
obedience and co-operation arc two

~s» different forms of human behavior,
'/ the former bcing based on the pre-

mise that men are not equal and
rational, and the latter that they are.
Each as a citizen, then, we MUST
rcposscss the right to take part inaa
free process of accommodation: thse
right to devclop and have and adjust
our mndividual opinions; thc right te
grow and change; not the right to
have and to acquire beliefs and
o pinions of our own; in shoIW, the
right to bc accepted, to be ostriciz-
cd, to be jailcd, and RATHER THAN
CURED.

This is the only guard of demno-.
cracy if it involves, here and now,
disobedience to authority, then
our democracy IS AIL REA.DY
UNDER SIEGE FROM THOSE
PURPORTING TO UPHOLD IT!

DEBATER PANTER . . The Little Main Hci A Big Voice -J.M.A.
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